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1. 1St Name

2. 2Nd Name

3. Number

4. 3Rd Name

5. 1St Name

6. Type Of Clothing

7. Adjective

8. Body Part

9. Body Part

10. Exclamation

11. Body Part

12. Body Part

13. 2Nd Name

14. Body Part

15. Type Of Clothing

16. 1St Name

17. Body Part

18. Body Part

19. Object

20. 1St Name

21. Body Part

22. 1St Name
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23. 2Nd Name

24. Object

25. Body Part

26. Type In Kids

27. What U Cld Do To Sum1 (Killed Choked Ends In 'ed'

28. Type In Themselves



funny story. will fo show make yall laugh ur ball sac off ;)

so, one day there was a couple. 1st name ; and 2nd name they had Number kids, all their

names were 3rd name . one day 1st name went into one of their rooms and took off her

Type of clothing and shoved her Adjective Body part in their face. the kid didnt know what to

do. so they just went with it and bit off her Body part . elida was so pissed off she screamed";

Exclamation ; the kid ran off with his mothers Body part still in his Body part . the mom got

the dad 2nd name . he examined her eaten Body part and took his Type of clothing off and

made 1st name suck his Body part . he then got a Body part boner. he put a Object

over it so 1st name wldnt see since she was about to die from loss of Body part blood..

1st name died, 2nd name finished jacking off with a neighborhood Object . the end, oh and

the kid ate the rest of his moms Body part other Type in kids just What u cld do to sum1 

(killed_choked__ends_in_'ed' Type in themselves .
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